












Contemporary university students image who are 
"unwilling attenders" 






The purpose of this research is to investigate features of contemporary university students 
image who are "unwilling attenders" from the viewpoint of admission and enrollment to 
university. 
Result of review, it was found that there are mainly two types of unwilling attenders as 
contemporary university students image who are "unwilling attenders". One has a sense of 
unwillingness for universities to enter, and the other is a type that having a sense of 
unwillingness that the course after graduation from high school has entered university 
entrance itself is included in the sense of unwillingness for university to enter. As a factor 
caused by the second point of "unwilling attenders", the increase in the university admission 
rate might be considered. As a result of the university admission rate exceeding 50%, the 
choice of going to university transfers from subjective choice as a right to obligation sense. 
And that suggests the possibility that the mentality of the party is complicated. 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































表1 入学・就学に対する本意度の回答割合 (n=318) 
本意 まあ本意 やや不本意 不本意
(A) (8) (C) (D) 
入学
人数 34 152 96 36 
割合 10.7% 47.8% 30.2% 11.3% 
就学
人数 132 149 28 7 















































































入学 就学 n数 割合
不本意 本意 7 7% 
不本意 まあ本意 20 19% 
やや不本意 本意 28 27% 
やや不本意 まあ本意 50 48% 
入学 就学 n数 割合
不本意 不本意 5 19% 
不本意 やや不本意 3 12% 
やや不本意 不本意 2 8% 
やや不本意 やや不本意 16 62% 






































































































































(1)文部科学省『学校基本調査』 <http://www.mext. go. 


















部会（第20回）資料1)』＜http://www.mext. go. jp/b_ 
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